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arc! Friday r.irhts. Prills, rr.iiRta and
recitations made up the program. The
entertainment will ' be reivated next
Thursday night. The proceeds will go
to the North Alblna library fund. t

EASTERN OREGON

JUDGE CANDIDATE
P (O "t w-- s I t "lown i owe

ther (Unitarian), Seventh and Tarahili,
this evening at 7:45 o'clock. He will
address the T. P. F. at 8:30. The public
is respectfully invited.

I Meet and Beat
the strong-es- competltlon-f- r the city
on men's suits. Take the elevator and

m

ionics ss the ic'ilt of a tip from I'.n-to-

If heeded it may prevent Hie cast- -'

Ing of a cf a fraudulent ballot. The
tip came from Kazrair Mallevaky, who
wrote to Mayor Rushlight from Bot-- ,

ton that his naturalization papers have
been stolen. "I ha.ve a 'suspicion,"

I reads the letter, 'that tha thief may
j assume my name, voteVunder it and
! perhaps oLtain a city job, posing aa a

TONIGHT'S AMI'S EMEXTS Por Sale at Bargain, Mahogany
table, genuine Vernis Martin bed-

room, set, leather and mahogany chairs. save ten. Jimmy Dunn,, room 315, Ore- -iIIKIT.IG "Miss Pudlsaok."
BAlvEK "The Fourth Estate."
l.Tllie-Ti- le. & Cadv In ' At tha Fair, gonian bldg.complete dining room set. bookcase.

Singer sewing machine, hand carved
hall chair, "bronze statuary, draperies.ORPHECM Orpheum circuit vaude- - J years old, wear a mustache and my hair

!villa. carpets, pictures, etc Everything in

cl the G. N. VV. Wil-c- n Coo Clzzl:
This stock Is being sold at sacrifice prices on ac-m(- ofthe greater part bearing the labels and trade mark cf U

WlUon company. This stock consists of many articirn such aare used dally by hundreds of men, women and children lsthe city of Portland, and the underpinned owners tf ttn
stock absolutely guarantee every article Just as represent-
ed and advertised In regard to each and erery article d qual-ity and former regular aelllnu price, and will cheerfully re-
fund the money paid for any goods not as represented by u.

We have placed hundreds of useful articles tn this saleand on account of space will only Quote a few prices toshow the great reductions we are making to move quickly.

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at

Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street
perfect cobdition. Apartment 403 Decen- -PANTAGE3 Vaudeville.

EMPRESS Sullivan & Conaldine vaude.
ville.

PEOPLES Motion pictures.

is slightly gray. If anyone not an-

swering to this description should ap-
ply for a Job. using my nam and pa-

pers, be la an lmpostor'and bhould be
dealt with accordingly."

dorf, 208 16lh st
SO. P. B. Tan STloe, who for the past

four years has been selling real estate
with Chapln & Herlow, is now connect

Weath'er Conditions.
Two Fit by Autos Leonard Mahan of

ed with the Oregon Realty Co., with ofHlgn pressure pouuna generally over ... wnile ridlne on hisThurman i street,,the northern and eastern portions of
the United States, with centers off the motorcycle Friday night at Twenty-Washingt-

coast, over western North eighth and Thurraan streets, was run
fices at 43 Fourth st He expects to keep
something doing along the same old

Dakota and the middle, Atlantic states,
respectively. The Great Basin : storm

Choose I
;

& Giftiime

kZ" Is Near 1

1 - a

lias moved to the southern rocky moun
lines. Call hlra up for business.
Marshall 8790. - -

Worth It's Weight in Gold Salgrene
Ae real remedy for rheumatism, lum

down by a speeding automobile bearing
Oregon 3892. and was badly Injured.
The automobile, driven r-- a man named
Krimp, after striking Mahan, Jumped
the curbing and ran more than 100 feet
on the sidewalk before It could be

tain atates, and an Alaskan disturbance
In its southeastward drift has made us
appearance over northern Alberta. With
in, the last 12 noura precipitation na
occurred in southern California accom- - j stopped. Mahan was rushed to the

In Arlxonthunderstorms,panylng Oood Samaritan hospital, where he was

bago or kidney trouble: Is pleasant to
take, simple and effective, containing
neither alcohol or opiates. Will cure the
most obstinate cases. Mix two ounces
Salgrene with four ounces olive oil, and

Dakota andUtah. Wyoming, South
ExceDt tn northernwestern Oregon.

take in two teaspoonful doses.

We sell hair mattresses .. retail at
wholesale prices for S pound beds from
17.50 and up. We renovate mattresses11 "n In and return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. MeUger,
proprietor. 226-22- 8 Front street Main
474,

Utah and extreme southern California
the rainfall waa light In all sections.
The weather is much cooler in Wyo-
ming, the Dakotas, northern Colorado,
Ariona,.New England, on the north
Carolina coast and in the lower St.
Iawrence valley; It Is warmer In Ore- -

Washington. Idaho, Interior Call-ornl- a.

the Mississippi valley, lake re-
gion and western Canada. Morning
frosts were quite general In interior
sections --of Oregon and Washington.
. The conditions are favorable for gen-
erally fair weather Sunday in this ct

except In southeastern Idaho where
rain Or snow will occur.

FORECASTS.1
Portland and vicinity Sunday fair.

Northerly winds.:
Oregon and Washington Sunday gen-

erally fair. Winds mostly northwest-
erly. :'

Idaho Sunday generally fair except
rain or snow southeast portion.

THKODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

Where is the Best Place to get good
eyeglasses fitted and not be over-
charged? At Geo. Rubenstein's. Hun-
dreds of satisfied patrons recommend
him. 189 Third st, near Taylor.

reported to be Improving this morning.
O. L. Day, an employe of the . Port-
land Gas & Coke company, was run
down by an automobile driven by W. S.
Hembllng. while he was alighting from
a car at . Union avenue and Clackamas
streets yesterday ' morning. ' Day was
not seriously hurt. ,

Meeting Without Program The
Michigan Society of Oregon will have
"ao experiment In meetings" in the
assembly hall of the Multnomah ho-

tel tomorrow evening. It is announced
that It will be a meeting without a
program. Neither will time be taken
up in routine, uninteresting business.
Most of the time will be spent getting
acquainted. Each one coming will wear
a card bearing name and address promi-
nently. Itls likely the plan for

a Michigan headquarters
where people from the home state will
be entertained and made at home dur-
ing the Rose Festival will be definite-
ly considered. About BOO have already
affiliated with the Michigan society. It
la estimated that 2500 former Michi-
gan people live in Portland.

Clifford.M. D.

Crawfish la Season Again Spiced
and cooked in wine, always fresh at
Levens Grille. French dinner from 4 to
8. 248 Ash street, opposite Multnomah
hotel. ,

RAZORS
These were imported especially for the barber- - trade enfl , are fullvguaranteed when sold at regular prices, but on account of the very lowprices we quote, we do not exchange. All these raaors have the Wilsoncompany's name and brands as follows: ,

Regular prloe 11.60 Wow .Trt
JL- - " i Regular prtc 81.75 Wow ft An
X2f?? - Keg-nl-a pric 81.75 How ft .tsSEPS!"" ' Kecolar prto. 11.75 How ft .75JiStJ?1 , - merolar price S2.00 How 1 6

. .Kegular prloe S9.SO How SI OOWilsons It . Kegular prloe S3 60 How ftf OrtBegular $1.75 How"C51S.0 : prloe
Oem Befful prloe A60 How 51.25

We also have in stock and sell at regular prices:,
TOe Maaranese Steel Basors, price all the time ftl.TKSs II Baaors, price all the tune ...S3lay that old razor of yours away and come and a-- a first class raaor
for a very little more than you will have to pay for honing your old one.You make no mistake in buying any of our rasors.

RAZOR STROPS
The kind that sharpen the rasor, about J00 to close out at J5e and SOc

each. Our 85c line cannot be beat We are headquarters for Good Stropsat rlpht prices. '

tlM Dry Bones bow ...,..2!Se0.B0 Gold Sftandard Hones, now ., .ftOd
91J60 Perforated 1 Hones, bow.... ....306Many other Rock Honea less than half price. v

WB BaJTOXS ALXi BTAJTDAXD XAZB TOBXCS and we have many
of these on sale at sreclal prices.

Brush Hair Tonlo, 8 ounce, regular 11.00, now 25: per quart 75Harris Tonlo, ounce, regular 11.00, now 25: per quart ........ 75Hnghels Baader-Of- f. 8 ounce, regular $1.00. now 45; per quart Si OO
Manv other tonics at greatly reduced prices.. No better tonics thanthese on the market.
SHAJCPOOS of different kinds. 8 ounce bottles, regular 15c; now 15.Many other tonics and toilet waters at prices unheard of for standardmakes. Do not miss laying in a supply of these.
BZST QUiirn BASSiOB CREAM 1 lb. Jars tiO: S ounce. 30: 6

ounce 20V You pay others almost double for the same cream. Also
Hygienic, Grfaseless. Cold Creams, Camphor Cream, best quality. Big re-
ductions on all these.

TaXCTSIC POWDXS8 Best quality, hlrhly perfumed, guaranteed none bet-
ter 1 lb. reaular price 25 cents, now 15; 8 lb. can, the name, regular
11.00. now 50: 1 lb. can, not perfumed, regular 20 eenta, now 10V.4H lb. can of same at 25. Ladles' best quality French Face Powder, reg-
ular 60 cents, now 15. Ladles' Face Powder, Rosamond and Pearl Plume,
and Swan Down, regular 25 cents, now three packages for 1Q4. We havethem all beat on these.

SKATZVCr AHS BaTH 80AV Rosewood Barber Bar Shavmgr Soap, reg-
ular per lb., 2Ec; now 20e Our Bath Soaps are the best, but we are over-
stocked on this. Our No. 7 Bath Soap regular 0 cents per dozen, now SO;per box, 100 cake. 3 50- - Hotel Soap, per gross, regular J4.00; now 83.Per dozen cakes, 2.54

BH.TISHES Best quality $1.00 Bath Bmshes, now 604: Bath Brushes,regular 50 cents, now 35eV. Our line of Hair Brushes and Lather Bruehecan not be beA We have reduced thtfse from 26 to 75 from he regular
selling price. , ,

BATH Am BHAKPOO SHAT B foot hose and all connections, regular
$1.00; now 75. Rubber Hose of all kinds for the bath and toilet at a big
reduction in price.

BEX OVS XJHB Of mUBBEH AJtD HOKV COMBS We have a lot ofbest quality barbers rubber combs, regular 35 and 40 cents, sale price
Horn combs, a large line, regular price 15 to 60 cents, sale price.

lO. IB. 2( and 25, none blither.
IT ZS IMPOSSIBLE TO EWXTMXaiTE AJTD QTJOTB PBZOZS on every-

thing. Visit our store during this great sacrifice sale and see the savings
you make by purchasing from ns. Ask for one of our little folders Justissued, quoting extra low prices on almost entire stock. Mail orders filled

The happy bride and the

sweet girl graduate
you'll have to be think-

ing of their gift toon.
Let these suggestions
help:

Silver Deposit Ware
Lemon Plates . ....$1 and $1.50
With Forks ..,....$2 and $2.50
Sugars and Creamers, pair $1-5-

0

Marmalade Jars...., $3.50 to $7

Pearl-Handle- d Cutlery
(With Sterling Silver Ferrules)
Fruit Knives, set.. $5.50
Butter Spreaders $6.50
Dinner Knives, set ...$8 and up
Dinner Forks, set... and up
Composition Handled Steak

Sets at only ....$3.00
Steak Knives, 6 for .......$4.00

JALGLR BROS.
The Large Jewelry Store

266 Morrison Street
Between Third and Fourth.

An eastern Oregon candidacy In which
many Portlanders are Interested Is that
of M. D Clifford of Baker, for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for circuit Judge of
the eighth Judicial district Judge Clif-
ford presided on the bench fn the old
Judicial district now, composed of Grant
Harney and Malheur counties for 14H
years, being first appointed to the posi-
tion by Governor Pennoyer, and during
his .term of office came to be one of
the best known trial Judges in the state.
For the past six years Judge Clifford
has been engaged in the practice' of
law at Baker, being associated with
Colonel W. F. Butcher, another well
known leader of the eastern Oregon
democracy, until the latter's death.

Service Continued The Noon Day
Lenten services will be continued all
this week with the following speakers:
Monday. April 1.' Rev. C. W. Robinson,

Steal and Galvanised Xron Tanks of
all descriptions for crude oil and gaso-
line storage. B. Trenkman 4k Co., 102-4-- 8

North 4th street M. tit.
Council Crest Amusements will all be

running today. Skating rink open all
day. Band music. See grand view from
new addition to observatory. .

, Iteame Jess Harkms for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streot
dock at 2 p. m.

Hew Spring" Goods j. pollvka ft Co-tail-

206 Corbett building, 20 percent
rebate for cash payment on garments
made to order.

Oregon City. "Mankind. Hungry and
Thirsty"; Tuesday, April 2. Rev.'C. W.

942,334 Damages Asked The failure
cf the officers In the Comatock Golden
Gate Mining company to deliver stock
In the concern according to a contract
Is the cause of a suit brought yesterday
In the circuit court by George K. Rog-
ers and C. R. Kesseltlne against the
company. The plaintiffs allege they
have been damaged to the extent of
142,834.65, for which amount they ask
Judgment In the complaint it Is set
forth that In ? 910 the plaintiffs ar-

ranged with the'defendant company to
purchase 800,000 shares of stock In the
Golden Gate mine near Virginia City,
Neva, In view of this contract Rogers
sntt' Jlesseltine put out several agents
and established offices at various points
to sell the purchased stock. After sell-ln- g

considerable blocks of the mining
stock the defendant company is alleged
to have refused to deliver further or-

ders. Attorney Arthur Langguth fjled
the action for the plaintiffs.

Robinson, Oregon City, "Jesus Christ
Hungry and Thirsty"; Wednesday, April
2, Rev. C. W. Robinson, Oregon City,
"The Crucifixion of Jesus the Answter";
Thursday, April 4, Rev. B. jr. Simpson,

of Oregon have already been held and
a constitution and by-la- have been
adopted providing that the following
officers, to-w- lt: a president a tflrst
second and a third vice president, a
treasurer and a secretary be elected atSt. Mark's, Hood Rlveis"Our Fathers

Table"; Good Friday, Rt Rev. Charles
Scaddlng, Bishop of Oregon, "Pictures

Its next monthly meeting, which will be
held In the assembly hall of the Mult-
nomah hotel, Tuesday, April 2 at 8:15
p. m. Immediately after the election,
the entertainment committee has nro- -

Sr. Augustus 8. Bailey has returnedof the Lord's Passion';; Saturday, April
from Europe. Offices 1007-- 8 Selling8, Rev. E. T. Simpson, "The CrosB in

Paradise". Diag., eye, ear, nose and throat ''vided an excellent program, especially
arranges ror The occasion.Wood to Address Light Mn "Public T. B. Beach k Oo the pioneer paint

company. Window glass, glazing. Phons
Main 1334, 188 FirstTo Give Concert The Rose City Park

Philharmonic Choral society will give
a concert at the Rose City Park church,
corner Sandy Road and Forty-fift- h

Just la minutes' Bide from First and
Alder streets to Oaks rink; skating

and evening.street on Wednesday evening. April 10

Service Corporations - and the Com-
munity" will be the subject of an ad-

dress by C E. S. Wood, before the Port-
land section of the National Electric
Light association in the El ec trio build-
ing auditorium on Tuesday evening,
April 2. In 'addition to Mr, jVood's ad-

dress arrangements have been made for
a series of moving pictures portraying
certain features of Interest in present
day electrical practice. There are over

promptly.Sterndale Bennett's cantata, "The May
Queen," will be the feature. The Rose FAJtTTBfl (ESPECIALLY BABBESS) living out of town, who are notPrank 8. fields, for 10 years county

clerk, is the Republican candidate for Inr lint, if they will droo us a card, alvinr name and sMrCity Park orchestra and local profession

Bitulithic

immediately

suggests

all

that

we will mall to them our latest price list. Just from the printer, quotingsecretary of state. ,al talent will assist . The proceeds of
tha cantata will be devoted to building
tne iiose uity park club house. Xotel Moore, Seaside, Oregon,

overlooking the ocean. Open all year
100 members of the association in
Portland, and each month meetings are steam neat - .- -Tha HRb With His Clothes soiled andaddressed by persons connected with the

wrinkled Is always handicapped, whilelighting Industry or public affairs, '

prices that will interest them. W have many bargains In the store for theladles, as well as for men.
WB OUaJUurTEB THIS A OEJrrUnE KOWET SATOO BALE of every-

thing in our line and Just as advertised. Remember the place, bring this
ad with you and come early before stock Is broken. - - - -

Oscar Snelson & Go. fr
Barbers Supply Hoase. 72 Sixth St.

OXTOBJ) HOTEX. BLOCK, COH. 6TJS AKTD OAS BT8. PHOITE

8. T. Jeffreys, attorney, has moved
to 925 Teon building. Phone Marshall

tne man with neatly pressed clothes
can gain an audience on any occasion.
Wo press your clothes for $1.60 a month.

Good Clothes are a valuable asset to
630.

To Entertain Veterans. In prepara-
tion for the entertaining of members of
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. who will
pass through- - Portland during the com-
ing spring, summer and fall, the corps
presidents of the nine Woman's Relief
Corps met at the residence of Phebe
M. Brook, 152 South Main street, Lents,
Saturday afternoon. The patriotic or-

ganisations of Portland are planning
official and personal recognition of ev-

ery Civil war veteran who travels via
Portland to the. national encampment
at Salem in June and to the national
encampment In Los Angeles in Septem-
ber. The following corps were repre-
sented by their presidents yesterday:
Mrs. Mary Emery, Gresham; Mrs. Lou-
ise Severance, George ' Wright corps,
Portland; Mrs. Amelia Mattocks, Oregon
City; ;Mts, Elizabeth Cummlngs. Lincoln-

-Garfield jcorps, Portland: Mrs. Nel-- .
Ilo Pollock, Montavllla; Mrs. Ellen Lacy,
Ben Butler corps, Portland; Mrs. Cyn-

thia Ilewell of St Johns.

Patrolmen XndicteL Police patrol-
men Larfleld and Fuller were Indicted
yesterday by the March grand Jury on

- a charge of perjury growing out of the
"graft case against E. W. Cole, former
police sergeant By the Indictment of

bestyf. A. wise and associates, painless
Wagons run everywhere. Nothing to
pay till work is done. No contract to
sign. Unique Tailoring company. 309 dentists, TMra ana Washington.
atarn, wain 514, a --4314. in

everyone. 'They are an investment that
brings large returns and produce their
effect on everyone you meet day after
day. Therefore, as a business proposi-
tion, you want to get as good value for
the money expended as possible. Clothes
made to order are the best because they
are made to your . own measurements,
from materials that are above question.
Ladles' suits, 135 to 355, or men's suits,
$25 to $45. Unique Tailoring company,
309 Stark, between Fifth and Sixth. Just
off the high rent street

Werner Ptttersoa Co high grade
merchant tailors, 250 Stark.

See Komestake Third Aeres Smith ft
Son. 210 Railway Exchange.

street
. School Polk Entertain Principal Hen-
derson of the Ockley Green school, as-
sisted by his corps of 20 teachers and
the pupils of the school, from the be-
ginners to those in the ninth grade,
gave enjoyable entertainments in the
assembly room at the school Thursday

paving.Sot. William X. Xiawranoe of Boston
will preach at the Church of Our Fa

Huch Ooat Heat Bold In his report a!for the month of March, filed with the
city health officer yesterday. Addition
al Market Inspector J. F. Singer says,
he visited $67 markets, restaurants, gro- - j

cerles, etc., and condemned 20 boxes of;

the two patrolmen, a peculiar state of
affairs exists In the prosecution of
fole, for whom' tha two officers testi-
fied before the civil service commis-
sion. JSoth officers are alleged to have
testified before the civil service board

You who have "froze out" this
past and other winters will have to be shown
PROOF is what you want, and we are going to PUBLISH
THE LETTERS of some of our customers who did not spend
$5000 or $10,000 on a home and then expect to get a GOOD
heating apparatus for $100 or $150 from the neighborhood tin
or plumbing shop. Read their letters as they are published.
You know the writers. HEATING is our PROFESSION,
and we CAN and WILL, heat your house and give a surety
company' BOND if you desire it, if you REALLY want a
first-cla- ss apparatus and are willing to PAY WHAT IT IS
ABSOLUTELY WORTH, with a REAL GUARANTEE of
satisfactory RESULTS. We want no other kind of business
in this line, nor shall we splicit "jobs" where "price' and a
"hot air guarantee" fs the sole requirement of the owner. "

W. G. McPherson Co. j

AIMm Fuel. Cookippered herring, rour doxcs or appies
and two boxes of oranges. Much goat
meat Is being sold for mutton in localthat Colo, never took any money. In
markets, according to the report filedthe tndHetinerit (returned yesterday, It is
by Market Inspector Sarah A. Evana
Mrs. Evans says nothing can be done
to stop this practice as there is no
law regulating it - --

alleged thf two officers perjured them-
selves in such testimony. The Indict-
ment against Cole charges he took
money from Anna Gillette, a woman
who conducted a north end resort A

demurrer to the indictment was recent-
ly overruled, and the case set for trial
May 13. Patrolmen Larfleld and Fuller

' were allowed to go on their own recog.
rlzance yesterday, but will be arraigned
next week.

Solved the high: cost of living, so far as the
Fuel question is concerned. For the next thirty
days making a fifty cent reduction on all orders
for immediate delivery of green mill run slab
wood. Order early and avoid the rush. We
lead, others try to follow.

- Exhibition Prill Kay 85 The Good-fellowsh- ip

Campaign Committee, Wo-
men of Woodcraft, held their regular
meeting Monday afternoon at the Wo-
men of Woodcraft auditorium. A large Good Printingattendance and fine reports as to the
number of new members received was
very encouraging. Announcement was
made by City Organizer Mrs. J. Leach
that the Armory had been secured for

Has Klstorlo Bword An old rusted
sword enclosed in an ancient, age-wo-rn

leatiier scabbard, which he says was
worn by P. S. MacDougal, an aide to
George Washington, during the revolu-
tionary war, is being exhibited at Gard-
ner Brothers, First and Madison streets,
by its owner, John Jensen. Jensen says
he purchased the old weapon from a di-

rect descendant of MacDougal, 23 years
ago.. He Is considering giving it to the
Oregon Historical society,,,

aciss Cory la Caarge-r-Thl-s after-
noon's meeting at the Young Women's
Christian Association ,att o'clock will
be in charge of Mlas Alberta J. Cory,
physical director of the association.
The subject of the discussion will be
"A Christian Lady" and the lesson Is
taken from First Corinthians, the thir-
teenth chapter. Members of the Gym-

nasium classes will assist In the dis-
cussion and music for the afternoon.
All girls are Invited to be present

- More Singers Wasted .Tomorrow
evening, at the Taylor street Metho-
dist church, will be the last oppor-
tunity to enter the chorus of the Rose
Musical festival. This festival is to
be given under the auspices of the
Multnomah County Sunday School as-

sociation. r'jMI who are over 18 years
old, who can read and slrtg music are

May 25 for the annual exhibition drill.
All the teams of the various circles in
the campaign are j preparing, for the
work. This means there will be 180
women drilling on the floor at one time
under direction of Grand Banker Sum

Y. M. G. A.
DAY AND NIGHT

SCHOOLS
HEW TZTBM OPEH11TO
UOHTDAT, APSIXi. 1, 1913

Building Cor. Sixth sad Taylor Streets
Fee t

Class June t
Algebra G.rtn
Architect. Draft 7.50
Arithmetic t 2.ui)
Automobile Course............... 8u.ti)
Bookkeeping 00
Boys' School 4.'H
Business En, and Cor..,., i..... 2.)t
Business Law 1.00
Carpentry and Woodworking..... JO.oo
Chemistry lo.i")
Dairying 2.)i)
Klectricltv and Electric Machinery li.ne
EnRllHh for Foreign Men. - 8.0
English Grammar and Reading,, s,'i)
Enailah Literature 8.:0
Freehand Drawing .............. 7. on
French BOO
rorestr-- and liajnberiag. ........ 10.00
Geometry 6.U
German , ........................ 6.01
Latin 5 00

iier-Leac- h, assisted by Mrs. C. Stltes of
Astra circle. After all reports were re YARDS-E- ast Side al 47 Albina Ave., 33d and Broadway, Woodlawn

West Side, Twenly-Iir- st and Reed, and 19th and Front
reived, the women were invited to tne
"Bonbonlere for refreshment
puests of the. organization department,
represented by Mrs. J. Leaciji Said Ben Franklin

rears His Kama May Be Used A

warning was yesterday issued by May
or's Clerk George K, McCord for tne
benefit of " Judges" and clerk of "the
coming primary election. The warning

eligible. Every one is cordially
invited to enter this chorus next Mon
day evening at '7:15 p. m.

PHONES Albina Office, East 182 C-11-
17

BroadwayEast 182 C-24-
09 .

Woodlawn Woodlawn 1333
West Side Main 539 A-55- 19

Fortland Art Association This is the
last week of the exhlbiton of work by
Portland artists, consisting of some 70
paintings and 15 pieces of sculpture byHeiutemijer
residents of Portland and vicinity. ' The ;

is an investment poor jjrint-- "

ing; an expense. :
.

And you need not be won- -'
' drus wise to pick out thei

printing Investment that"
pays a profit and the one
that only adds "more figures
'to the expense account.

Want the Franklin
kind of printing?

Come, to us today

KILHAM'S
'

rifth and Oak Bts.

larger proportion or me pictures are or

Mechanical Drafting ............. 7.i
Penmanship i.uO
Pharmacy 25.m)
Plumbing and Shop Practice. 15.00
Public Speaking 4. 0
Rhetoric ....... S.Ail
Spanish fi.'W
Bhorthand Tt
Show Caru Writing 12 1
Trigonometry ............ ,1 . . ... , 6 M
Typewriting H.nt
Vocal Music 3.0 1)

Call or send for Free Illustrated Cata-
logue.

Similar schools Seattle. Tacoma.

'"''sV;' "

mmls13
Oregon landscape, subjects. The Mu-

seum hours are: ;Wek days, 9 to 6;j
Sundays, 2 to 5. Free the afternoons I

of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday ; SINGER'S NEW STORE T7"and Sunday. . .

Moved Trom 333 Morrison St.

383 ALDER STREET

Do you intend buying a diam-
ond? If so, it would be a rev-
elation to you, of what import
ance the inspection of a stock of
precious stones, such as we car- - The Irwin-Hods- on Co,

But One AppUcant-t-O- n account of
the fact that only one applicant ap-

peared to take the examination to se-
cure eliglbles for the position of en-

gineer of construction In the depart-
ment of: city building inspection the
flii la was put off until April 12. The
job pays $2000 a year and Is considered
a desirable berth for a young man.

aru intendingto pur- - Foster &. KIcIocp
Blgb Grade Commercial and Flertrta

'SIGNS
ast rta aaa Cast xverctt SU.

yfr0ntr--aa- : 'y.lfl rt

"Direct Action." William Thurston
Brown," principal of The Modern School,
will deliver n address nn "Whv I Re- - BMt Ulll 3.

Our 5tandataj3qiuality,

Out moderate prices,
Our superb selection.
Our "ability to mount them

safely and with taste.
It means lots to you.

rtlTKEMPER CO,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers.

DOWrj, TOWN OFFICE
AND STATIONERY STORE

92 Fifth Street
Ueve In Direct Action Of, By and . For
the Workers," Sunday evening at 8. In
Chrlstensen' hall,.,, Eleventh and Yam
hill. Free. " You Sire invited..

X

Sesond, Sprint Trtp to Market Miss

Oregon Humzno S:ci:ly
Office City Hall. M!n CtS; --

Humane 0(i:crr, I . I. ,
. lU'faiJci.LB :i n 2 1.. i f '. i

lor. Ve'fi i'irv In ''I ' -i. ,

Animals' lcecu Hume, '.r: .

Thomas A. hhort, h'Ht. A-- i!. 4 -

Accountant sad Auditor.
JaBWTS TSviLBin O '"" ' THA TZT 8318lm Bi.rwanl,' buyer- - . wmew'S'-appare- l

for Olds; Wortman tk Klnir, left for New
Yorklaat night This will be her, sec-

ond trip this spring." ", . .

Win dose out all Used Machines at FULL LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIEScost other makes ox ew Machines
YEON BLDG., 130 '5TH ST.

' Old in Portland.
New in Location iCCA East 623

B-0-

f20 ana np.

S. S. SIGEL, AGENT
383 AXDia STXEET

minois" Club to Elect Two' very suc-
cessful meetings of the Illinois club JLlfeERTY COAL X ILi: CO.


